<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:50~</td>
<td>9:35~</td>
<td>Top Leaders Special Lecture [J] (Lecture Hall, Center Hall (C01) [TM80012000] Prof. Makoto Takahashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>9:35~</td>
<td>Introduction to Technology Management [J] (Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 101) [TM80012000] Prof. Makoto Takahashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30~</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Skills for Global Leaders [J] (Science Campus Hall) [TM80012000] Prof. Ando, (4:20-5:50 on the day of “Top Leaders Special Lecture”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:15~ | 12:00 | “Top Leaders Special Lecture” [J]: Once a month from April to December (except for August and September). The schedule will be posted up.
| 1:00~  | 1:45  | “Ethics of Engineering and Life” [J]: A specialized subject for majors of Finemec, Robotics, Electronic Engineering, and Applied Physics, a related subject for other majors.
| 1:45~  | 2:30  | “Miracles in Life and Nature” [J]: An intensive course on September 25-28 at Room 110, Engineering Laboratory Complex Building (C10). Lectures given in Japanese. All the materials, reports and exams are given in English.
| 2:40~  | 3:25  | “Technology Policy and Strategy” [J] [TM80012000] is not offered this year.
| 3:25~  | 4:10  | “Economics of Patent Strategy A” [E] [TM80012000] is not offered this year.
| 4:20~  | 5:05  | “Innovation Policy A” [J] [TM80012000] is not offered this year.
| 5:05~  | 5:50  | “Management of Integrated System Technology” [J] [TM80012000] is not offered this year.

### Course Descriptions

#### Risk Assessment and Management [J]
- **Instructor:** Prof. Makoto Takahashi
- **Time:** 8:50-9:35
- **Location:** Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 101

#### Science Communication [J]
- **Instructor:** Prof. Makoto Takahashi
- **Time:** 9:35-10:20
- **Location:** Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 101

#### Image Sensing Technology [J]
- **Instructor:** Prof. Shigetoshi Sugawa
- **Time:** 10:30-11:15
- **Location:** Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 817

#### Energy Systems Analysis and Society [JE]
- **Instructor:** Prof. Toshihiko Nakata
- **Time:** 11:15-12:00
- **Location:** Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 101

#### Intellectual Property Rights [J]
- **Instructor:** Prof. Akio Nagahira
- **Time:** 1:00-1:45
- **Location:** Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 101

#### Electrical Energy Conversion and Control Equipment Engineering [J]
- **Instructor:** Prof. Akio Nagahira
- **Time:** 1:45-2:30
- **Location:** Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 101

#### Management of Transportation Networks in Social Systems [J]
- **Instructor:** Assoc. Prof. Takeshi Nagae
- **Time:** 2:40-3:25
- **Location:** Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 817

#### System Technology Architecture [J]
- **Instructor:** Assoc. Prof. Norihiro Sugita
- **Time:** 3:25-4:10
- **Location:** Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 101

#### Management of Technology [JE]
- **Instructor:** Prof. Akio Nagahira
- **Time:** 4:20-5:05
- **Location:** Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 101

### Additional Information
- Lectures given in English. All the materials, reports and exams are given in English.
- JE: Lectures given in Japanese, with English slides and handouts.

---

**Note:**

- Lectures given in Japanese
- Lectures given in English
- Lectures given in Japanese, with English slides and handouts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:50~9:35</td>
<td>1:00~1:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:35~10:20</td>
<td>1:45~2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30~11:15</td>
<td>2:40~3:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:15~12:00</td>
<td>3:25~4:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00~1:45</td>
<td>4:20~5:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:45~2:30</td>
<td>5:05~5:50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mon**

**Safety Management【J】**
(Engineering Laboratory Complex Building 305)
【TM80012100】
Assoc. Prof. Daisuke Karikawa

**Design and Engineering【J】**
(The room will be posted up)
【TM85039100】
Assoc. Prof. Motoe et al.

**Tues**

**Top Leaders Special Lecture【J】**
(Lecture Room on 2nd floor, Center Hall)
【TM85039100】

**Wed**

**Thur**

**Fri**

Note 1: "Economics of Entrepreneurship A【E】【TM80001000】 will be held from 10:30 to 16:10, on 3-5th, November, at room 817, Engineering Laboratory Complex Building (C10), Aobayama Campus.
Make sure to download a handout which will be uploaded on my website (https://sites.google.com/site/nfukugawa/) before the course starts.
Lectures given in English. All the materials, reports and exams are given in English.

Note 2: "Introduction to Economics of Innovation and Entrepreneurship A【E】【TM80001100】 will be held from 10:30 to 16:10, on 6, 13, and 27th October, at room 817, Engineering Laboratory Complex Building (C10), Aobayama Campus.
Make sure to download a handout which will be uploaded on my website (https://sites.google.com/site/nfukugawa/) before the course starts.
Lectures given in English. All the materials, reports and exams are given in English.

Note 3: "Fundamental Engineering for Optical Communication Technology"【J】【TM880618000】 is not offered this year.

Note 4: J: Lectures given in Japanese
E: Lectures given in English. All the materials, reports and exams are given in English
JE: Lectures given in Japanese, with English slides and handouts.